
/ IFourc True a ndC>orificlerable P OS IT I O N S for the 
fitting <i5K£8<s5\d thd Hew Qmrt ot fujlicej&nd New fudges,Sheriff, 

O/jkersiLai^ others to Ruminate upon, 

i Hat the whole Houfeof Commons in no age had any Power, Right or Lawfull Authority to make 
M any Valid or binding A& or Ordinance of Parliament - or to impofe any Tax, Oath, Forfaiture,on 
M cipicall punifliment upon any per (on or freeman of this Realme, without the Lords or Kbgseoncur- 

rent aflents: much leffe then can a fmall remnant only of the Members of that houie doe it, fitting 
under an armed force ( which nulls and v acates all their Kok and proceedings, as the Ordinance of IO. yfuguji 
1647. declares) whilft moft of their fellow members are forcibly detained and driven thence, as Mafler 5#. 
tobn prooves in his Speech concerning Ship-mony. j\ and in his Argument concerning the Earle of Straffdrek 
attainder. />,70,71; 7^77, /S.and St.fLdward Cook in his 4 Jnftit. ch. 1. i 

2 That the few Members now fi ring in,and theH4ufc of Commons being no Court of Jufticeofit felfc,|.nd 
'having no power to hcare and determine any civill or criminall caufes, nor to give an oath in any cale wh&t(b- 
ever, cannot by the lawes and ftatutes of the realme, nor by any pretext of authority whatfoever, ered any nevy 
Court ofhftice, nor give power or authority to any new luJgesJuJhcesjir Commijdoncn to arraigne, try , condemne 
or execute any fubjed of meaneftquality, for any real! or pretended crime whatlbever • much lefle their owne 
Soveraigne Lord the King, or any Peers of this Realmwho ought to be tiycd by their Peers, and by the 
Law ofthe Land alone,and not o:hervVi(e. And that the condemning and executing the King, or any Peere or 
Other Sub jed by pretext of filch an illegall authority, isaoleffethcnHighTrealonand wilful! murther, both in 
^the members,the Commiffioners, Judges or Juftices giving and executing fentence of death in any Tuch arbi- 
trary and lawlefle void Court, or by virtue of any I nch void and illegall L ommifsions. 

^ That the Hotife of Commons^ and members now fitting, have no power,nor authority to make or alter the 
great Seale of England, or grant any Commiflions to any Commiffioners, fudges, Sheriffs, Tuftices of the peace, 
or any other. That all the commilsions granted by them, under their New,or any other Scale, arc meerly void 
and illegally and all the new writs and proceedings in Law or Equity,betore any fudgesjuftices. Sheriffs, or p|:her 
Officers made by them, meerely void in Law to all intents, Cr corant non judke, . 
i 4 Ths^d}edentdiofsbe:Kings tide to the Cro'ton* , and plotting the means to deprive him 6/it, 09 topi it upon tfnofh&t 
bead, is fjigb Trealpn , tb/lW;; tbejlatute ofij. E, 3^ch, %4 ^ndthattjhe endeavouring to Jubvert the FunddmentalJ Lotos 
and Government of the b/England ( by King , Lords, ind Commons ) and to introduce a iyrannicali or arbitrary 
Government againU lav?, is High Treafon at the commonlaty (elpecially in budges and Lawyers ) net taken away ly any jla- 
tute. Both which Air. SL l OH N in his rgument at h'to) concerning the ftill <f attainder of high treafon of Thorns 
Earle of^Strafford, publifhed % Order ef the Commons Houfe. ?*nm 1641. p. 8.14 to 33. and 64,to 78. And 
in his Speeches a conference of both boufes of Far Lament ftneerning jkipmony Anm *640. hath proved very folly by many 
reafons and presidents, and Cook in his 7 Report f 1011 iz-and 3 Inflitutes ch 1. That the commons now fitting,in 
making a New Greatsetf/,w,chouc the Kings image or flilc,in granting new illegall commiisions to fudges,luftices 
of Pecce,Sheriffs, and other Officers in the name ol Cujlodes Anglia in the general!, in omitting and altering the 
Kings name, ftile and title in writs, proccffe, inditemcats, and proceedings at the common law, and thereby in- 
deavouringto dif-inheric the Trince, ( now lav?full King by and fince his Fathers bloody murther,) and GO alter 
and fub vert the fundamental! laws and government ofthe realme, by fuch commifsions and procecdings^nd by 
the power of an Army to enforce them j and the fudges, lufticcs, Sheiiffes and other Officers who accept of fuen 
commiisions, and all thole ( dpecially Lawyers) who volentarily afsift, confent, and fubmitto foch commifsi- 
onsand alterations by fhch ufiirpcd illegal! authority, and the commifsioners fitting in the new courts of Jufticc 

onfixCjud are moft really guilty of both theft high * 'Lreafmsfm which there ate no acccfsories )& leflc excufible then Straf- 
es refilled to ford or Canterbury * whom fomc of theie ntwludges and fitting Members impeached and proftcuted to death, foe 

'New*Com very Treafonsthemlelves now a<ft,in a more ^ipparfntand higher degree then they, and (in relpcdfc of their 
mtffions, or Oathes,Covenant, callings,and places) are more obliged to maintaine the Kings title, the fundamental! lawes 
*0 aft a$ and government, the rights and liberties of the Kingdome and ‘Parliament then they • and therefore (if they per- 
;Iu«i£cs» ftvet e therein) may j'uftly expert the ftlfe lame capitall puni fib ments they underwent, if not farre wor ft: elpeeial- j 

ly fince they attempt to reduce the antientefl b\ingdome of all Cbrijlendome^ into the punitfi itnd moft contemptibleflate in 
all the World ,* and thereby to render us the moft infamousy yerfidious, and difhomurable Nation under Heaven, both 
totheprefent and all fucceeding ages: which muff needs make the contrivers and abetters thereof, the moft dc- 
teftabletraytorsand publique enemies to their and native Gount>yy that ever this realme brought forth in 
any age.Repent therefore of theft your treafbns,and amend your lives,if you expert the leaft hope of pardon from 
Cod or Man: And expiate all your former high mfdemeanours • by engageing all your power and endeavours to 
fettle all things in Church and state, according to your primitive engagements-infteed of accumulating one finne 
and Treafon to another, which will prove your certaine mine in condufion,not your ftfety. 
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